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A irreckiss crew U now work-ins

on tlia lower floor, gettiu's it
ready for the sub-lettin- g, of the
necessary contracts, to convert thai
old structure iato a modern and
up to C-it- sliow and sales room;
one that will be in keeping with
the spirit or the times, and Ja ao
cordance with the new and, pro-
gressive line- - of - IJapmobile and
Nash cars handled by. the com

Transforming Lower Part of

ir.iUizz a Cz-t- h cf S feci ca
CLenifclicti ; street. The tulld'ns
north; cf.. the Y; tuSlding 'extends
tack to te alley. - This building
vill be nsed for the aatomotlle re--i

-- Ir sL'p of the corapany; which 13
run la connection with the new car
department. ? s

The lower ifloor of the building
has been turned over to the new
owners. The Y. M. C. A. will re-
tain the second floor until the new
Y. M. C. A. building Is completed.
This will probably be soma time,
during the coming summer or fall.
The Kirkwood Motor company ex-
pects to have the lower floor of the
building ready for occupancy wlta-l- n

a month or so.

Magazine Received Which
Gives Complete and In--

teresting Data ' V: : tor its uses pany.'; - -
Gives Them 3 Inch Room t

The building directly adioinins

tj I Per, Pcund- - Ilin .Cutter
tesser'-po&n- d than but-

ter," says an announcement con-

cerning the Studebaker Standard
six duplex phaeton, made by local
distributors at sTuscumbIa, Ala.

"Compare the price of the new
Studebaker with the other necessi-
ties of life" continues the an-
nouncement, ''and yon will find
that: the Standard six is sold at
much less per pound." v ,

Then follows a list of the mar-
ket .price of : ordinary household
commodities, - led," of course, ' by
the price of tbe automobile' which,
at list price, figures at 40 cents
per pound. In the list are these
prices; .

- .

Studebaker, per pound... 40 cents
Butter, per pound.. U 57 cents
Eggs, per dozen . i . 75 cents
Tea,' per pound. ..90 cents
Coffee, per pound 50 cents

Vrfd Klrktrood ani James Im- -
L'i recently purchased tte old Y.

the Y. SI. C. A. building on? the
north, has been purchased alsp by
the company. This rive a'frnnt.jl C. A-- property on the corner of

korth Commercial and Chemeteta
age on Commercial street of 52
feet. The floor space in the Y. M.
C. A. buildinr has beent tfor the purpose of making The bad thing about being bad

is it makes you-fee- l so badly. -I new borne for the Kirkwood llo-onl-y as far back as the swimming j

r

D B E B ROTH ER.
TYPE---3

Unquestionably, the, most corrrpelling" tribute
to the car's stamina is its widespread use by.
farmers, ranchmen, surveyors, salesmen and
others who travel isolated roads in all sorts
of weather.
These men will tell you that a good polishing"
restores ; the durable , finish to its original
brightness after the car has been caked ..with
mud for weeks.
To them it is a matter of vital, importance,
too, that Dodge Brothers' powerful starter '

functions promptly after prolonged exposure
. to the cold, -

, . I .

Nor is any group of owners more constantly
impressed by those elements of excess value
which characterize not! only the Type-- B

Sedan" itself, but every car . that Dodge
.. ...Brothers

-
build. ...

. . .
.f - ...

, : . ' !'-"--
'

.

The price Is $1003 f. o. b Detroit $1313.00 DcUvcrcd

The .announcement was directed
toward women. It put the purn

V chase, of a, car in, a new light, in

Willie : cl asmuch as the tea, butter and
coffee- - were nsed up in a short

The : Antomobile. editor of the
Statesman is in receipt of a mag-
azine entitled "The Ford Indus-
tries." A." book giring I fkctsr ja-b- out

Ford Industries and . subsi-
diaries.' This magazine, is noti
catolog which, is sent to ;veryone
but a magazine, distributed only
to ,.a limited number, and which
sets forth r la word and; picture,
facta of interest-o- f one of the
largest industries' of the world.'

Time and space will not allow
a complete review of this book
but the writer will from time to
time use articles from "fin the
automobile section of this paper.
Briefly the subjects covered jin
this magazine are:. Heary Ford,
The Man and. His Work; The
Organization.? Highland Park,
Cradle of the Ford. Industries;
Ford ? Manufacturing r (Methods ;
Shortening the Production Cycle;
The Productive Machinery; Spec-
ial, Departments ; The Htnry Ford
Trade School; Motion Picture Lat
oratories;'". Shipping : Ford Pro-
ducts; Control of Primary Keces-slties- ;1

The River "Ilouga. Plant;
GlassIanuacture4,--The- Glass-me- re

-- Plait; Pjojansson,: Gages
Lincoln ;.;Motor, "J5omp.ajqjf Coal
Properties f Mine;
Ford ILtttnber - ilidcsttles; vfW-ast-

Elimination; HydoElecric Plants
Dearborn Laboratories; Dearborn
Independent; Industrial, Relations.
Wages; Typical Ford Dealer Es-
tablishments;' Marketing and Dal-
ly., Output; f.IUustrations of Ford

time,;' while the Studebaker 's en-durf- ng

value .was like a brand of
her kitchen ware," 'wear ever."

JO CHART BUS FUTURE

"A 'picture of the expanding
ield.for bns operationwwm' be pre

sented at the open Motor ;Trnek
Convention at National Automo
bile Chamber of Commerce Head-
quarters, New forkon Monday,
January- - 5th, in an address . on iBONESTEELE MOTOR CO.

; ' 474 South CommercialThe 'FutureoirnhetJIqtor Bits,
by Prankv!-RT'ar'ov ,C-,- '?X

Manager,-- Faber &&rHUiafaiy.
1 - r
fht'U tif,- -

Another speaker for this con
vention will be F. C. Horner of
General Motors Corporation, who
will jalk jonrHtywan tke-Tru-

ck

Industry sianaatctli k tec-s- i i- -
nresJU i I i, l J t. I J J M N

Branches; World Market , for

IS IT a good used car at the right price or is it any car at a, low price?
Is the final answer in the first cost or in the final cost? :.- - --

Can csed cars be traded in or sold for less than a price that is just to all
parties ' i ' -concerned? . inuo v
Somebody lias to pay for everythirj. What you get for nothing is a gift or
it is good for nc h:T!: The i??irrJ cn ray used cars are commensurate with
the goods delivefed and no higher.

I am in a 'permanent business. r The only way I can live and 'thrive is to
deliver the right goods at the right price. Too much bargain "or too much
profit would throttle me out of being. YOU CAN STOP A MOTOR WITII
TOO LITTLE GAS OR TOO MUCH. AND REPUTATION, THE ELEC-

TRIC SPARK, WONT FIRE A DISHONEST MIXTURE." ' '

I have an exceptional stock of good used cars which may be purchased at
right prices for cash or on liberal terms. Why not trade in your old car
on a better one. There are several excellent buys In enclosed models which
should appeal to you. . - i

Other speakers previously anFord Products; Ford Motor Com
no unctd. are: t G. Wpodruf f.pany of Canada, Ltd.; Foreign

Associated Companies. ,
General Freight Agent, N. Y. Cen
tral, "The Railroads and the Motor. Twenty Years Production

A table showing twenty years Truck,- - and R. B. Bachman, Chief
Engineer, Autocar Co., 'Is Motorof production is especially inter

' "
: I.

, ii f ,

.. . ...

esting. In 1903 the production
was 195. and inf 1923 it was

TRAIN BIRDS TO "CATCH FISH2,090,959 and the; first nine
months of 1924 was I 1,571.323.

We all make beasts work for ns,The cost here ia given; from S950
but the Japanese go one better.in 1908 to $295 In 1923. i h t

They force birds to help swell theOne Look Is Worth a Thousand Words 1 j7 - Raw Material to Casbi '

One Temarkable feature given family bank account, ,ror hey
have taught cormorants to fishIs of thet conversion of jraw mater--
for them. ays Popular scienceal to cash In approximately 33
Monthly for January.) Rings
around the necks of the birds prefeedl Mo :

I Powell. :

hours. Monday at a. nsu the
ore boat docks at the Rogue Rirer
plant. Tuesday 12:10 16 hours
later the ore has been! reduced , to

vent ' them; from swallowing the
fish that ttiey catch. ?

k

foundry Iron- - , Tuesday 4:10 a. m.
NEW SALESMAX ,It Is cast- Into cylinder blocks.

Ralph M. Lawson and A. j ILTuesday at 12:30 p. xh., the cast
' . - ;

- V T.lotor Cars !
: . -

Comer cf Cottage & Ferry Sts. Phone 212G

Pacard tt
' ,Bur!Hcay ' '.:",;.!. ' Esses y A

Buch have accepted positions Vflthing goes to Its first machining op-

eration. ; Tuesday, at f It 15 "pi' m. the'F. W. Pettyjohn company as
salesmen. -- The "company expectshe motor , block Is ready fomtlie fT H E U N I V E R S A L CARto sell many cars during the .

comassembly . line. .Tuesday at- - 3 p.
ing season. . 'm., the finished motor comes out

over a trunk line ' conveyor and la
We bought a new auto and theloaded Into a freight "car. Wed

first week got a crick In our necknesday at 8 a. m., the motor is un
looking to sea if It was still outloaded at the branch plant, and
front.sent on the final assembly line.

Wednesday 12 noon and long- - be
fore noon the dealer jwill have ta
ken delinrery: of the iar and 'paid
for. It thus converting raw mater
ial Into cash., . , , J uiriii

II i 1

CfflU VISITS 1

"If I

IFlli k! i' i ;sue. n - m i ... i

Largest Display! :of
'

Units
Ever Displayed Here

Visits Wednesday ' 7 Outstandin;
seiZ' SALEM PRICES

Old Price. .:TeT.Price, 1 A caravan , of:-- ' i?0 1 units of the
Ford truck visited Salem Wednes
day of last week." This was per
haps "the '- largest display1 of units.Stor-dir-d Shi Coupo Roadster 01645 51535

.1J-- j c:-- B pM.,9PJ4a -:- :Ai: '17bb !

1710 outside' or an "auto 'show, ever
seen in Oregon.! The Valley Mo
tor company, local jFord dealers
were hosts to the caravan while in
Salem. ! - :'

Yoti prefer to male 'all
other purchases frora
concerns of high repu--j
tatioo. This game prefer
ence should hold with'
added force in buying
a used car because the:
investment Is greater.'' ;

The units displayed were .suit

1G15

2220
2320
2825

able to every kind of need and

Standard Sis Sedan ....::.u..--J.- , . 1C05

Special Sis 4 Pass. Victoria Coupa 2375

Special Sis' Sedan 245
D- i- Sis Coupa -- -f- 2025

included: ." ." ? " i':v: '

Ton truck .with cab and little
Giant Host; Ton truck' with Am-

erican LaFrance Fire body, type

V:
..1 ;

'
:.'

' fwpintwdnving J
; The Ford Coupo 13 dually. satisfactory for biicinc33

or cocial heeds in' cold Weather.
i Driving this convenient enclosed car, you will never .

hesitate to venture - forth no matter hpv raw or
. blustery the day. . f h -

C. Chemical and - hose . combina
tion; Ton ; truck- - Virith Hercules
cab Ruckstell axle land extension

Di3 SiscEcrlins Sedan J.-.-
J- 32S0 ? :2010 frame; Ton truck! with Wayne

school : bus body r Model T with
Martin Perry delivery with sliding
door; Model --T with Hercules ex

Fcrd'Tcurinff Car
at $30.00

" and up ji:
fx .1921 Star

nbclal..Tourtn3
like Ncnr
$575.C0

press body, disc wheels; alodei 7
with Martin' Perryi sildln? doors,VE SOLD 12 STUDZBAKERS .IN DZCETaDSR

THERE'S A REJSOri.
low sld delirerr: iModel T with

? panel body, special grocery sign

; Light, yet aSordin all ithe power you will ever
f need, it will serve you faithfully every day. When

heavy snow falls impede traffic, a Ford will carry you
where heavier cars might fail. V r ,

.1 The seat is cencroudy brcid
nickel fixtures, disci wheels; Model
T with Hercules I panel, cream
nickel fixtures, disc wheels; Model
T with onen express - body, disc
wheels to match; Model T, Road
sfer less top and deck with panel

and comfortable, unusual
gage capacity is provided in ths
rear compartment.

' o slip-o- n; Ton truck with Martin
Perry special wilk body? ' Ton

v

Dode Delivery.
, Cheap at

$330.C3 '

- Ford Sedan
Excellent Condition

Overland CO Touring
. , Gixxl Condition

. Sludcbacr Special
Trurin

truck panel body special plumbers

i i

' Coupe 1

Forctor Sedan -
Tuu'or Sedan -
TourifSCar ' - 2 l
JTnaiowf -

On crn cart dnoumib!e
tints and wanct ue 3S extra

AU trice t. o. fc. Dtroif

Itr lov price and lor cct
' c." operation 'are Vetera that
should influence yoiir deci-
sion, to buy at once. .f I 1

sign; Ton truck with wide top ex-

press body; Ton truck with stake
body and cab; Ton trnck with
Martin Perry ; combination stake
lody; Ton truck with ."Lee Rub-

bish body and cab Ton truck with
Anthony Galrty dump, btsh rocker
type;. Ton truck! with Garbage
dump body, band hoist; Ton
truck cab and screen body.
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, Xiooks Like Xcw
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The first metal discovered by

Kaa was corner. k!ca U a'D ttb
rirst dlscovcrcl tyja ley v-- !'; ;"
taaJp. ..

I '


